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APPELLATE CI¥IL.
BefofB Mr. Justice Beuan-PeimvK.

BHAN SINGH (Deiei3da}tt)—
' versus

GOXAIi OHAI^D (Plaintiei?)—R e s p o iiim t,  M m  27,

CIvti A p p ea ! No. 5 7 4  o f 1919.
Ees ■jiidicata— ivliere both piirties appealed jrom  decree o f  jirsi 

Court and Appellate Court disposed o f both appeals I)y ofie judgm ent 
accepting p laintiff^s appeal and rejecting that o f defendant^ separate 
decrees heing given— and defendant in  7iis sf^cond appeal did not 
file a copy o f the decree passed on his appeal-r—Givil Procedure Code,
A c t V o f 1908^ order 42, rule 1— Entries in 'b s h is s i ie n i  as to 
in terest— ivhether oral evidence o f agreement to pay interest is admissi
ble— Indian Evidence Act, I  o f 1873, seation 9'^, proviso (S).

Plaintiff-respondent sued for recovery o£ Es. 823 principal and 
Es. 412.-8-0 interest on a ^a/a entry wiiicli made no mention of 
interest. First Court decreed Rs. 326 and interest at Rs, 3 per 
cent, per mensem, making a total of Es. 448-8-0. Both parties 
appealed  ̂ and the Lovrer Appellate Court wrote a judgment in 
defendant's appeal covering botli appeals and accepted. plalHtiiJ'’s 
appeal allowing Es. 825̂  the amount given in the entry andRs. 364.' 
as interest, total Es. 1,089, and dismissed defendant's appeal. A 
short judgment was also written in the plaintiff^s appeal referring 
to the other and separate decrees were given in the two appeals.
Defendant then preferred a second appeal to this Court attaching 
thereto copies of the two judgments and of the decree in plaintlff^s 
appeal but not of the decree passed in his own appeal.

Held, that as there was no valid appeal before this Court in 
respect of the decree of the Lower Appellate Court on defendant’s 
appeal, the decision relating to tlie sum of Es. 448-8-0 was final 
and the present appeal in respect of this item was barred as re&-
§udi&ata.

C, Y. C, Qnd S. (1) referred to ; Jogal Kuhore r. C'kammo [%)̂  
distiagnislied.,,

Held, <x/so, that having regard to the concludiog words of 
. proviso (2) of section 93 of the Evidence Act, oral evidence of an 

agreement to pay interest on tbe amount shown due in the entry 
was admissible, such entries in &ahis not being of a formal 
character.

KuJiqT Cliani v. Oman Ditia Mai (3)j distinguished.
" Bura V. Mailia Shah, (is) and RagRu Mai v. (5)s ,

- referred to. - ' , : , "
~  '22 F. H, (3) 53 P. B. 1911.

(2) 8& P, R. 1905 B.). ' , ,.{4) 10^ .
(5) 110 P. :R; 1908.: .............
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1919 Second appeal from the decree of A. H. Brasher,
'— ^  Esq.̂  Disb'ieA Judge, Amriisar, dated the 4th .Becembef

Bhais Singh varying that oj Khan Gkidam Ha^san Khan, Siih
v '̂Cb.a-sd dmriisar, dated the 6th July 1918, decreeing the

K h a e a k  Singh, for Appellant.
P arduman D as, for KespondeiLt.

Bevan-Pbtman, J.—The facts necessary to he men
tioned for the purposes of this second appeal are that 
the plaintiff-respondent instituted a salt against the 
defendant-appellant for the recovery of 825 prin
cipal acd Es. 412-8-0 interest on a bahi entry executed 
by the defendant. The plaintiff’s case was that the 
defendant owed him E-s. 725 on a previous da/ii accoiint 
and that lahi had been lost, while Es. 100 had been 
advanced to the defendant at the time of signing the 
entry of Es. 525 now sued on. The Es. 725 were made 
up of three items, namely, Es. 150, Es. 350 and P̂ s. 225. 
The first Court held that. the plaintiff had failed to 
■prove the items of Rs. IcO and Es, 350 and gave him 
•a decree for Es. 325 with interest at 2 p^r cent., per 
TOe?ism> making a total .of Es. 44)8-8-0. Both , parties 
appealed ; the appeal of the defendant being No. 345 o£
1918 and that of plaiiUif No. 361 of 1915. The Lower 
Appellate Court wrote a judgment in Appeal Ko. 845 
covering both appeals and thereby he dismissed 
the defendant’s Appeal No. 345 and accepted the 
plaintiff’s Appeal No. 351, allowing the latter Es. 825 
principal and Es. 264 interest, or a total of Es. 1,089. 
The usual brief judgment was also written in Appeal 
No. 3 1  wherein the plainti-fi’s appeal was accepted for 
the reasons given in Appeal No.. S45. Separate decrees 
were given in the two appeals. To his grounds of 
second appeal in this Court the appellant attached 
copies of the judgment of the first Court, the two 
judgments in appeal and of the decree in Appeal 
No. 351, but no copy of the decree ip.-Appeal , No. 845.'

Por the plaintiff-respondent various preliminary 
objections are raised. The first is that the appeal is
harred by time. In  reply it is contended, tha t t h e , 
,a|)peal ' iis not barred i f  the time oecupied in 
bStaining a copy of the first Court’s judgment;
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is allowed and it is prayed that this be allowed. 1919
Although at present the attaching of the copy of ■— —•
the first Courtis judgment with the appeal is not a Sikoh
rule of Court it is. a practice ii'liioh is observed and
insisted upon. The adyantages of having a copy of the
first Courtis judgment attacliefl to the appeal are so 
obvious that it is probable that the matter will be 
prorided for in the rules. Under section 5 of the 
Limitation Act I allow an extension oi‘ the period of 
limitation as prajed for.

The nest preliminary objection is that there is no 
legal and valid appeal before this Court in respect of 
the decree passed in Appeal No. 345 in the Lower 
Appellate Court because a copy of that decree does not 
accompany tlie grounds of this appeals and that, there
fore, the decree in that appeal is final and the items 
coyered by that decree are res judicata and cannot be 
dealt with now. Eeliance is placed on Order XLT,
Buie 1 of the Code of CiTil Procedare and a number of 
authorities'including G. v. '€. and B. (Is. For the 
appellant it is contended in reply that it is not neeessoiy 
that copies of both the appeals should accompany the 
grounds of appeal in a consolidated judgment and 
reliance is placed on Jogol Kisliorej. Glmnmo (2),

It is clear that ’ for the reasons urged by the
■ respondent, there is no valid appeal in this Court from 
the decree in Appeal No. 34j5, but thatj to my mind, 
does not conclude the matter. The decision in Jogai 
Kishore v. Climmio (2), relied on by the appellant, is 
not on ail fours with the present case. In that case two 
suits for jjre-eniptioii were instituted by two rival pre- 
emptors against the same defendant in respect of the 
same property. Both cases were tried logether and 
disposed of by one judgiiieat. One plaintiff was granted 
a decree giving her the right to pre-empt within a . 
certain time aad the other was granted a decree giving 
Mm the same right^ on the failure of the first. The 
headnote. is appaieBtly wrong in stating that, the same 
clecres was give a and that each pre-Qnaptor was impleaded 
as, a defendant in the suit of the; ofeherj . but that is not 
material for the present purpose. The latter plaintiff

' ", (1) ggp, B. i m  - 85-p. E, ,1903 (F. B,).- ' '
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appealed oolf from the decree in his own suit- and the 
Lower Appellate Court lield that the esisteEoe of the 

JSHAS hmm  jiidgment and decree whicli had become final were
SoKjLL CiiASiD. ^ appeal and dismissed it. I t  was  ̂ held by a,

' Full Bench of the Chief Court of the Punjab, whilst 
admitting that the question was one of difficLiltj  ̂ that it 
was not necessary to appeal from both the decrees. But 
that case is distinguishable. In the present case the two 
appeals in the Lower Appellate Court were distinct 
and related to different subject matters. In  Appeal 
No. 3-li5 the defendant’s claim, was tliat the plaintiff 
was not entitled to the sum. of Rs. 448-8-0 which had
been allowed Mm by the first Court and in Appeal
K’o. 351 the plaintiff claimed that he was entitled to
Bs. 500 and interest which the first Court had dis
allowed.

The law of res judicata ia relation to two simul
taneous decrees between the same parties is a difficult 

. subject and the High Courts in India liaye not held the_ 
same views and I may add that, beyond merely refer
ring me to the judgment in Jogal Kishore y. Ghammo (1), 
no attempt has been made to argue the point involved 
.and no authority has been cited .dealing with ciro’arn- 
stances similar to the present.. It appears to me,on 
the general principles of the law of res judicata that 
ihe present appeal in respect of Bs. 44i8“8-0, is barred. 
I t  would be convenient here to state th a t , the decree 
in Appeal Ko, 851, a, copy of ■wMcli has been attached, 
is not merely for the further smn of Ils. 500 and 
interest claimed in that .appeal, but includes the sum 
ofEs.M8-8'-0 which is the subject-matter of appeal 
Ho. 34i5 and grants a decree for Es. 1,089. It might 
he argued, for the, appellant that the present appeal 
arises, out of, the/original suit for Es. 825 andinterestj 
and that the question in issue between the parties in 

, both the , first and the Lower Appellate Courts was 
„ , whether that money was duGj or, not, and that a decree 
; havinic ultimately been passed against him f or. B.s. 1,089, 
lie. is entitled to-raise, all questions permitted ia second 
■.appeal included in, or covered by, that decree, aiid^that 
,„he.is so entitled irrespective of the fact that' there 

; .may be, another simultaneous decree wMoh purported
(X) 85 p., E. ISOsTpTi^ ~
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to modify the decree of the first Court and disniissecl 1919
Ms Appeal No. 34«5. But in my opinion, tlie proper
test is not th© contents of a decree- We have to see Sixes
what was tlie laatter directly and siibsraiitially in Qokal CHaifis
issue ill Appeal No. 346 and the only matter there in ' '  ̂ ^
issue related to the sum of Es. 448-8-0. The decision
was against the defen dant-appellaat and as I have
.already held that there is no valid appeal before this
Court in respect of Appea,! JNTo, 34o, it follows that
the deoision is final and this appeal in respect of the
Es. didi8‘8*0 is barred as res judiGafa. The matter in
issue in Appeal No. 351 was different and it can make
BO diiference t h a t  b o th  m a t t e r s  were dealt ATitli by
the same judgment, though, as explained,, there are two
judgments, and that the decree in Appeal No 351
included the Bs. 448-8-0.

The third preliminary objection, is that no second 
appeal lies in respect of the items of Rs. 150 and 
Bs. 350, that mere alleged error in weighing eridence 
is insufficient and that the findings as to these items 
are ones of fact., The appellant contends that there 
is no evidence whatever on the record in support of the 
finding's inasmuch as the statement of the plaintiff 
relied on by the Court was not made as a witness but 
as a party and no opportunity was given to cross- 
examine him. The record does not bear out the con
tention. The plaintiff was examined after ihe issues 
were fixed, on a day fixed for evidence, he was given 
the number 1 and the next witness was numbered 2.
He was not cross-examined but that is immaterial, I 
hold no second appeal lies in respect of these items.

There remains only the question raised by the 
■appellant regarding the liability to pay interest. He 
contends that the hahi entry of Bs. 8'i5 contains no 
reference to interest and that, under section 92 of the 
Evidence Act, the evidGnce of witnesses, who allege that 
it was settled at the time that interest was to be paid, 
is inadmissi&le, that there are no preceding transac
tions between the parties from which an agreement to 
. pay ■ interest can be implied  ̂ nor is: thlre , any direct 
. ..■evidence, on ■ the ...point' 'and-, that.' the ■; plaintiff has ad» -. 
mitted that no interest was. agreed to, or fixed at the 
iim eof borrowing''the Bs...l50-' and\.'Bs.. S50. ■'lielianee
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1919 %Tas placed on Biira y. MaiUa Shah (1), Br/ghu Mai 
Y, Bmid-u (2) Eishor Ghand v. Guran D itia

8 8  ' ' i n b i a i ? l a w  e e p o u t s . [  v o l . I .

Beak Singh (g). ' I t is aim  urged that the circumstances were
^   ̂  ̂ peculiar as tlie defendant was suspected of being a
«oKAL Ohani). previous hahi and that

the probabilities are that he was induced to sign a 
fj-esli account on tlie advance of another Es. 100 and 
the promise that no interest would be charged and 
that, otherwise^ there is no explanation of an omission 
to make any entxv as to interest. The respondent 
contends that E.s. 123 out of tlie total amount of 
iuterestallowed is part of the Ks. 44S-8-0 and can
not be gone into and r  hold that this contention 
is correct, ,, He also contends tha t tlie item of 
Es. 225 is adraittedly made up of 11s, 220 j)rincipal and 
PiS. 25 interest from which an implied agreement 
with regard to .the payment of interest can be impli- 
ed. 3?he, quesi.ion of interest has been somewhat 
perfunctorily dealt with by both, the Lower Courts. 
The finding* of the first Court is not very clearly 
expressedj but what its apparently, found was that the 
p la in titl; had proved that, at tile time the entries-: 
rehtiug  to the Bs» S2o were niadCj ,there :was an oral 
agreemeat between the parties that interest was to h , 
paid; but that the rate of interest had' either : b
agreed upon^ o r , had not heen proved.. The Lower 
J.ppeliate Court In: effect aecepts this finding and also 
holds that the: rate of mterest allowed is reasonable, 
The. eontentioii of the  ̂ appellant :that ■ evidence regard» 
ing the or^l agreement is inadmissible under seGtion 
of the Evidence Act is untenable. The judgment, in 
Kishor Ghand v. Gti?'un \Ditta M ai (8) relied, on 'by 
him. in support; of his contention is iiiapplicabie. The 
grounds oi tha,.t decision are that the iiistrumeiits sued 
onweveShah Jog hundis dYB,wii-with the, iitmost for
mality and could not he regarded but as cloGument& o f , 
a rery  formal nature and that^ thereforej the alleged. 
oral agreement as to interest on which the were
silent,; was not saYed by the second 'proviso to section 92. 
of the Eyidence y A c t The concluding words of that 
proTisOj which are very material, are as follows : — “ In  
considering whether or not this proviso applies the

: (1) 1C4 P.:.E. 1901. ("2)
. (3):; 53 p. B.' 191i. '



Court sliail liave regard to the degree of formality of fclie 1319
document.” Entries in hahis cannot be said to bear — —
a n y  formal character and may be of various descriptions. S in g h
I  hold, therefore^ that the evidence relating to an 
oral agreement to pay interest is admissible under the 
second proviso to section 92 of the Evidence Act and 
that the existence of such an agreement is a question of 
fact which cannot be considered in second appeal.

For the above reasons I  dismiss the appeal with 
costs throughout.

Appqal disfnissed.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Befo7'e Mr. Justice Beziun-Petman.

KHANDIJ LAL —-AppBllant,
versus j%m 4.

FAZAL ( P l a i n t i p —Bespondetit.

Civil Appeal No. 2800  of 1918.

Indian IAmitatio7i Act  ̂ I X  of 1908, Article 148—suit for redemp
tion of a lektia miiklii mortgage—Xiiinitation-—starting foin t of.

Eeld^ that a snit for redemptioB of a lekhci'mukJii mortgage is 
go-i'ertied by article 148 of tlie Limitation Act and the siarting point 
of limitation is tlie date of the mortgage.

Banja v, Mussam^nai Fiaree ,(1), and Gabi Mai tJ. Shera (2) 
referrec! to—Also E.attigan’s Custoirary Law. T i l l  edition, page 151 j 
and GhoBe’s Law of Mortgage, IV  edition, volume Ij page 108.

Miseellaneous second &fpeal from the order of 
J . Coldstremih Esquire^ District Jmdge$ Multan^ dated 
the 6th J u l f  1918^ reversing that of la la  Parso^am Xal^
M unsif, Multan, dated the M fh Fehniafy 1918 dismiss
ing the s'lM*

M oti SagaEj for: Appellant.
M. L. PiJEi, for̂ Ê̂ ^

{1) 99 .P. a. im  -:- . 1881..


